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Thurcday, IUIY 10th, 2008
MINUTES
The East Lyme Zonlng Comml$ion held I Reguler Meeting on Thursday,
Middle Sdrool, Sodety Road, Niantlc, CT.
PRESENT:

ALSO

PRESENT

ABSENT:

Actirg Choirman, lllorc Solerno, Actirp
C.alprtefi,
S€cr€tory, Stcw
Nonn Feck, Ed fuo
Rogonno Corobehs,

Williom Dwyer, Ahernate
Wallion liulhollord, Zoniry Off ichl
Rose Ann l.hrdy, Ex-Officio, Bmnd of Selcctrnan

l{onk Niclargon. 4uirmon. Bob Bulrrrer, Att rnafr?,Grqory ffossod,

Altermte

1. Cell to Order
Adlng Chalrman Garabelas called this Regular Meeting of the Zoning Commlssion to oder at 10:41 PM
afier the fiw (5) previously scfieduled Publh Headngs. She noted that she had seeted Wliam Dwyer,
Altemate atthe taUe.
Plodgp dAlbgittnce
The Ple<lge was prevlously observed.

Public Delegffons
Ms. Carabeles called for anyone fom the publio who wished to addross the Commlssion on subJed

mfiers

EdontheAgeda.
Maureen Bell, UpperWalnut Hlll Road expressed herdisappointment at the agenda not being on the To$,n
rwbsite re of eady thet moming.

Rsoulal illeedng

l.

Applicdon of Frrnclr alU Robort illatfiron for a Spechl Femit under $ocfron t 2.3 to oporttr a
dog lrennel at prcperty ldsnilllad ln fie Appllcatlon ar 9E Gnssy Hlll Road, Eilt Lyme, GT,

Ms. Carabelas saH that they hadiust dosed this Pubfic HearirCI.

2. Applicrtlon of Theodon A Hanls, agontforVlllage Grcssing of Nhntic LLG Sorapproval of an
Afionlabh ]lousirU rlovulopment, sit flan and coctal eru menagoment clb plen nvletl b
construct one hundrud ltsidentlal unitr (100) on proporty ldontilled in the Applicaticn as
Ascorcofr llap 11.1, Lot 19.
Ms. Carebelas sald that they hadlu$ contnued this Public Hearing to August 7, 2008.

E. Appllcdon of Theodon A. Herris, agBnt fior Vilhp Grcgrlng of l{hntic tLC to nr{ono fttrflr lts
existlng zoning deslgnation (RU.l0 RerHentall to Allodrble Houring fior prcperty ldefflfied ln
tfte Appllcdon er Assmfr lilap 11.1, Lot 18.
fuls. Canabelas sald that they had just contlnued thls Publlc Headng to Augusi 7, 200E,

4. Appficmon of Jefhoy A. ilcllaman for a tort amendment to ilro Eest Lyme Zoning Rcgruldons
Section 4.1.3 r'Nurtory or Glunhoure pmvided they an not legs ttan 100 ftet from any lot line."

Ms. Carabelas said that they had Just continued this Public Hearing to August 7.2408.

5. Application of Paradice Prcperty Management LLC for a Zone Change from U to CA Commercial
for pmperty identiftod in the Applicatlon as lt lndustrial Pad( Roed, Eart Lyme, CT, Prcperty
further ldelffied ar Arscsso/s Map 20.1, Lot 3.

Ms. Carabelas called

br

discussion.

Mr. Salemo saicl that this is an lnterestlng parcel as it ls sumounded by commercial and is in lhe aquifer area
and while it may make more sense to havs lt be commercial, he is concemed with losing the Ll as he has
always been in favorof having Ll.
Mr. Gada said that it has CA all around it.
Mr. Carpented agreed with Mr. Geda and said that with the CA all around lt thet lt should go that way and
that it would be difiercnt if it was sunounded by Ll ln$ead.
Mr, Mulholland noted that underthe list of uses that height and other issues wouH bring this back in front of
them should they chose to change lt.

Mr. Peck sald that thls is a negative issue as they have the Rocky Neck business part that is just about
completely built out and the Golton Road arca that is bullt out except for some 20 acres of wetlands. After
bob's, this Board change the Ll reguletions to eliminate res'taurants, etc. so that they could bdqg them up to
date. He said that he thinla that they have almost nothing left of the Ll and that they should not en@urage
manufacludng to go to Mexico. The 200 acres of the Gateway is enough as CA and he would be very
disappointetl if this Board votes to change thls to GA.
Ms. Carabelas said that her emotional slde agrees but her rational side says that no one has come before
them with anythlng for Ll and she has to ask how long they would want it to sit vacent. She said that she
does not see this one parcel bdnging any Ll business in the near future.

Mr. Pedr saH that if they allow this to go then others will be lining up to change form Ll to CA.
Mr. Salemo sakl that he agrces with Mr. Peck and added that he and Mr. Peck were on a subcommitee to
wort on just this type of thing.
Ms. Carabelas asked when was the last time that Llwanted to come here and what the percentage is.
Mr. Mulholland saH that they have a vadety of uses ln the Ll area such as gymnastlcs, Bob's, the lumber
Co., and Aerospace.
Mr. Pedc said that he was also concemed that hotels and mdels would have
also genenete mono trffic forthat area.

trffic

and thet resilaurents my

Mr. Dryer noted that they dirl not make any zone change for Bob's to be where it is.
Ms. Carabelas asked if they were ready to malre a motion on this.

"MOTION (,l}
Mr. Salemo mowd to DEtrlY th€ Application of Paradise Prcperty Management LLC for a Zone
Ghange from Ll to CA Commercial for propcfi identifled in tlte Applicatbn as 1l lndustrial Pafi
Road, East Lyme, GT,
ilr. Peck seconded lte mdon.
Ms. Canabelas said that the traffic issue sold her.

Vob: 5 - 0 - 1. Motion

paeeed to DEltlY the zone chango.

Abgtained: Mr. carpented
Mr. Mulhdland sald that this would pnblish on July 17,2008.
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0, Apprcval of Minutes -

May 8, 2008 Special Meeting; May 15, 200E Prrblac Hearing I & ll Minubs;
May 15, 2008 Regular Mecting Minutcs; Public llearing l, ll, lll, lV & V Minutes of June 5, 2008;
Regular ileeting Minutec of June 6, 2008; Public Headng l, ll & lll and lV Mlnubr of June 10, 200E
and Regular l*leeting ilinutes of June 19, 2008.
Ms. Carabelas celled for discussion on, or conedions to the Special Meetlng Minutes of May 8, 2008.

*MOT|ON (21
Mr. Salemo mowd to approve tfie Speciel Meeting Minutec of May E, 200E of the Commlssion ar

ptsented,

Mr. Carpented seconded the mdion.
Vote: tl -0-2. Motion passed.
Abstained: Mr. Gada, Mr. Drvyer
Ms. Canabelas called for discussion on, or comedions to the Public Hearing I & ll Minutes and Regular
Meeting Minutes of May 15,2A0E of the Commission.

*MOT|ON (3)
Mr. Garpenteri moved b approw the Public Hearing I & ll Minutes and Regular Meedng Minutes of
ilay 15,2008 of the Gomrnission as pnsented.
Mr. Salemo eeconded the molion.
Vob: 6-0-0. Motion passed.
Ms. Carabelas called for dlscussion on, or conedions to the Public Hearing l, ll, lll, lV & V Minutes end
Regular Meeting Minutes of June 5, 2008 of the Commtssion.

'fMoTtoN

(41

Mr. Carpenled moved to approve the Public Hearing l, ll, lll, lV & V Minutes and Regular Meeting
Minuhr of June 5,2000 of tlte Commission as pnsented.
Mr. $alemo seconded the motion.

Vote: 4 -0 -2. Motlon persed.
Abstainsd: Ms. Carabelar, Mr. Dwyer
Ms. Cambelas called for discusslon on, or coneclions to the Public Hearing l, ll & lll and lV Minutes and
Regular Meeting Minutes of June 19, 2008 of the Commission.

.'MOT|ON (51
Mr. Peck moved b approve the Public Hearing l, ll & lll and lV Minutes and Reguler Meeting Minule8
of June t0,2008 of the Commiseion as pnsonted.
Mr. Carpenteri seconded the mdion.
Vote: 5-0 -1. Motion passed.
Abgtainod: Mr. Drvyer

Oltl Fu?inegs

1. Stormw&r

There was nothirg newto report.

2.

Subcommities

- Niantc

There was no report.

3.

Village

-

CB Zones (Mark Nlckerrron, Marc 9alemo & Norm Peck)

Subcommittee-Adult User (Rosanna Ganbelas)

Ms. Carabelas sald that she was waiting on Attomey O'Connell for some information.
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1.

Transitonal Zones Subcommittse lrlorthem Areas of Town & $cenic Roads
Norm Peck)

-

(Marc Salemo &

There was no rsport.

5. Subcommittee - Rezonlng - Northem Arcas of East Lyme & Scenic Roads - (Marc $alemo, Mark
Niclerron & Norm Peckl
Mr. Salemo reported that they had held one meetlng.

Nelr Business
1, Application of Dave Putnarn, Diroctor, Easil Lyme Parlts and Recrcatlon, Special Permitto
construct a Pncs Box for Mcnfs Sofrball at Bridsbrook Fleld.
Ms. Garabelas asked that Mr. Mulholland schedule this for Public Hearing.

2, Any bu*ine3s

on the lloor, if any bythe mqiofty

vffi

of the Commisaion.

There was none.

3. Zoning OfFcial
Mr. Mulholland repoded that they are still busy and that they are planning on holding a Special Meeting on
the Gateway on the 24th of this month.

1.

Commentsfiom Ex€fficio

Ms. Hady said that they were working on a dght to farm ordinance and thet they would send a draft to
Zoning as they will need support from them on it.
Ms. Carabelas asked if it would mean that people could farm in areas that they normally would not.
Ms. Hady said that it would encourage keeping the farms intad ie: Cor{s, mowing, manure, tnadors, stc.

5.

Comments fiom Zoning Commisrion liaicon to Planning Commirclon

There was no report.

0.

Commerts fiom Chainnan

Due to the lateness of the houl there wem no furtheromments.

7. Adjoumment

.rMoTpN (0'

Mr. Carpenteri movpd

{l:18

b

adjoum tlris Regular Meeting of the Eagt Lyme Zoning Commission at

PM.

Mr. Gada seconded tfie motion,
0 - 0 -0. Motion paseed.

Vote:

Respectf

u

lly submitted,

lfuren Zmitruk,
Rccordirg Secretory
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